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Sunday, July 10th, 2022 

THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST / 9:00 AM 

* CALL TO WORSHIP 

L: The world cries to us in its distress. How shall we answer? 

P: We cannot pass by as though nothing is wrong. 

L: How shall we answer? 

P: We cannot become so focused on ourselves that others mean nothing to us. 

L: How shall we answer? 

P: We shall be the neighbor in service, reconciliation, and compassion wherever 

we can. In Jesus’ Holy Name. Amen. 

 

* OPENING SONG 

 

 

 

 

 
* - Congregation Stands   (If for any reason you are unable to stand during the service, please remain seated.) 



* GREETING & PRAYER OF THE DAY 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy 

Spirit be with you all. 

And also with you. 

Let us pray:  O Lord God, your mercy delights us, and the world longs for your loving 

care. Hear the cries of everyone in need, and turn our hearts to love our neighbors with 

the love of your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen. 

 

* CONFESSION & FORGIVENESS 

In the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

 

Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no secrets 

are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we 

may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name, through Jesus Christ our 

Lord. Amen 

 

If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. But if we 

confess our sins, God who is faithful and just will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all 

unrighteousness. 

Silence for reflection and self-examination. 

Most merciful God, 

we confess that we are in bondage to sin and cannot free ourselves. We have sinned 

against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have 

left undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our 

neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. 

Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in your will and walk in 

your ways, to the glory of your holy name. Amen 

 

Almighty God, in his mercy, has given his Son to die for us and, for his sake, forgives us 

all our sins. As a called and ordained minister of the Church of Christ, and by his 

authority, I therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, in the name of 

the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen 

 

FIRST READING: Deuteronomy 30:9-14 (see back of bulletin for text) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



RESPONSIVE READING: Psalm 25:1-10 

 1To you, O LORD, 

  I lift up my soul. 

 2My God, I put my trust in you; let me not be put to shame, 

  nor let my enemies triumph over me. 

 3Let none who look to you be put to shame; 

  rather let those be put to shame who are treacherous. 

 4Show me your ways, O LORD, 

  and teach me your paths. 

 5Lead me in your truth and teach me, 

  for you are the God of my salvation; in you have I trusted all the day long. 

 6Remember, O LORD, your compassion and love, 

  for they are from everlasting. 

 7Remember not the sins of my youth and my transgressions; 

  remember me according to your steadfast love and for the sake of your goodness, O 

LORD. 

 8You are gracious and upright, O LORD; 

  therefore you teach sinners in your way. 

 9You lead the lowly in justice 

  and teach the lowly your way. 

 10All your paths, O LORD, are steadfast love and faithfulness 

  to those who keep your covenant and your testimonies. 

 

SECOND READING: Colossians 1:1-14 (see back of bulletin for text) 

 

* HYMN OF PRAISE 

 



* THE WORD OF GOD: Luke 10:25-37 

A reading from the Gospel of Luke: 

(see back of bulletin for text) 

Word of God, Word of Life. 

Thanks be to God. 

SERMON 

 

CONGREGATIONAL SONG 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



* APOSTLE’S CREED 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.  I believe in 

Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.  He was conceived by the power of the Holy 

Spirit and born of the virgin Mary.  He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 

died, and was buried. He descended into hell.  On the third day he rose again.  He 

ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  He will come 

again to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the 

forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen 
 

* PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

United in Christ and guided by the Spirit, we pray for the church, the creation, and all in 

need. 

A brief silence. 

Good and gracious God, you have placed your word of love in the heart of your church. 

Fill your church with compassion, that we bear the fruit of your healing mercy to a 

broken world. God of grace, 

hear our prayer. 

You created the earth with seeds sprouting up to new life. We pray for the flourishing of 

fruit trees and orchards, vines and bushes. Prosper the work of those who plant, tend, 

harvest, and gather. God of grace, 

hear our prayer. 

Show us your ways and teach us your paths of justice and love. Raise up community and 

national leaders to challenge and dismantle societal structures that perpetuate ethnic, 

racial, and religious profiling and discrimination. God of grace, 

hear our prayer. 

Come near to all in need. Orchestrate kindness in the face of cruelty, hope where there is 

despair, love in the face of neglect, comfort where there is death, and healing in illness 

(especially). God of grace, 

hear our prayer. 

Turn this community toward neighbors in need. Bring aid and support to those who are 

poor, beaten down, abused, forgotten, silenced, or avoided (local outreach ministries may 

be named). God of grace, 

hear our prayer. 

Here other intercessions may be offered. 

We give thanks for the saints who revealed your love and mercy in this life. Inspired by 

their witness, strengthen us to live in hope. God of grace, 

hear our prayer. 

God of every time and place, in Jesus’ name and filled with your Holy Spirit, we entrust 

these spoken prayers and those in our hearts into your holy keeping. 

Amen. 

 

OFFERING / SPECIAL MUSIC 



* OFFERING SONG - "WE ARE AN OFFERING" 

 
 

* OFFERING PRAYER 

Let us pray:  God of abundance: you have set before us a plentiful harvest. As we feast on 

your goodness, strengthen us to labor in your field and equip us to bear fruit for the good 

of all, 

in the name of Jesus. Amen. 

 

* WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

 

* THE LORD'S PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will 

be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us 

our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 

temptation; but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and 

the glory, forever and ever. Amen 

 

* INVITATION TO COMMUNION 

In Christ’s presence there is fullness of joy. Come to the banquet. 

          We come. 

 

DISTRIBUTION OF HOLY COMMUNION 
(BAPTIZED CHRISTIANS who believe that the risen Christ is present in the Eucharist to forgive sin and renew 

life are invited to either come to the altar area for communion as directed or share at your pew.  If you come forward, you 

will receive bread and a pre-filled cup of wine.  If you choose to receive at your seat, please remain there, kneel as you are 

able, and receive the elements using the communion packets available from the ushers.  If there are other special needs, 

please speak to an usher.) 

 

 



*POST-COMMUNION BLESSING 

The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his grace.  

Amen 
 

* POST COMMUNION HYMN 

 
 

 

* PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 

Let us pray: Life-giving God, through this meal you have bandaged our wounds and fed 

us with your mercy. Now send us forth to live for others, both friend and stranger, that all 

may come to know your love. This we pray in the name of Jesus.  Amen. 

 

* BLESSING 

And now a blessing: The God of peace, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you, 

comfort you, and show you the path of life this day and always. Amen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



* CLOSING SONG 

 
 

* SENDING 

Go in peace. Love your neighbor. 

Thanks be to God. 
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